Dear Parents

As we reflect on the completion of Semester One, there is much to be grateful for and to celebrate. A significant focus during the semester has been on the celebrations of the 50th anniversary of the College and the bicentennial anniversary of the formation of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate. We have held the Mazenod 50th Anniversary Gala Dinner, the Old Boys Reunion Dinner and the Feast Day of St Eugene to celebrate the 200th Anniversary of the Oblates. We also held the inaugural music festival where the three Oblate schools joined together in a music exchange programme. We have welcomed many Oblates to Mazenod during the year including the Provincial Fr Daly and the Provincial Council, Fr Tony Maher (Parish Priest, Fremantle), Fr Gerry Conlan (Old Boy), past Rectors and Oblates who have worked at the College. We have also welcomed Fr Erik from the Guangzhou mission, Fr Rohan from the Sri Lankan Province and Fr Zevola from the Beijing mission.

I wish to thank the students for their demeanour, enthusiasm, positiveness and willingness to be involved in the life of the College. We challenge your sons to be men of courage and passion - "to leave nothing undone". That is, we challenge them to be involved in the life of the College and to do their best in all pursuits. We challenge them to promote and live the value of respecting the dignity of all by the way that they interact with each other on the grounds, by the way they interact with staff and by the way they respond to the call to service learning. We challenge the boys to be accountable for their actions and to be resilient in the face of difficulties and failures. We attempt to foster their growth to be resilient young men, authentic Christian leaders and to test their willingness to leave nothing undone.

I also thank the teaching and non-teaching staff for their dedicated, positive, caring and professional manner. At the beginning of the year we challenged ourselves to support an environment of excellence. We challenged ourselves to keep our standards and expectations high, not only academic standards but also pastoral standards. Our commitment as staff is to ensure that Mazenod is not only a place of academic excellence, it is a place of service to others and a place of compassion. Mazenod is a place where every member of the community should feel welcome and respected. Mazenod College is not defined by bricks and mortar but it is a place of people, a place of empathy and a place of positive relationships. It is a place of Catholic education within the spirit and charism of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate.

Sadly, we farewell two retiring staff. Enda Condron has served the Mazenod community for 28 years and will be returning to his homeland of Ireland to be closer to family. We also farewell Judy Evans who has been a staff member for the past nine years working in both Boarding and Administration. Our thoughts and prayers will always be with Enda and Judy.

As we move into Semester Two we challenge every member of the community to play their role in developing Mazenod from a great school to an even greater school. What an exciting quest!! It will require a lot of dedication, collaboration, communication, transparency, accountability, positivity and professional diligence. While we are challenged by this quest, we keep at the forefront our core values of dignity, excellence, courage and passion, community and charity.

St Eugene asked his followers to burn with courage and zeal. “I have no use for smouldering wicks in this society, I want you to burn, to give heat, to give light.”

What a wonderful challenge for every member of the Mazenod community to burn, to give heat and to give light.

I wish everyone a safe, peaceful and restful holiday.

Mr John Payne (Principal)
IMPORTANT SCHOOL INFORMATION, DATES and OFFICE HOURS

OFFICE HOURS DURING HOLIDAYS
8:30am to 3:30pm
BOARDERS RETURN (3pm-8pm) - Monday 18 July
SCHOOL REOPENS - Tuesday 19 July
UNIFORM SHOP: OPEN Monday 18 July

CURRENT BOARDING FAMILIES – 2017 RE-ENROLMENT
Re-enrolment forms have been posted to parents of current Year 7 - Year 11 boarding students. Confirmation of re-enrolment together with the $500.00 deposit must be forwarded to the College no later than Friday, 22nd July. Deposits may be paid utilising the same payment methods as for school fees -- BPAY, EFT Direct Deposit, BPOINT, credit card, cheque or cash.

Enquiries: Mrs Monica Slater - 9291 1414 or slater.monica@mazenod.wa.edu.au

BUSWEST - TERM THREE
Term passes for Term three are now available from the Administration and Student Services counter at the College. It is essential that all students who use the Buswest service, present for inspection, their term pass or ticket upon boarding the bus. Buswest has the right to refuse entry without a valid term or ticket pass. Please call the College Administration on 9291-1500 with any queries or concerns.

SCHOOL IMMUNISATIONS PROGRAMME
The School Based Immunisation Team have visited Mazenod twice this year. They will be returning later in the year and will do some catch up vaccinations for Year 8 students and any Year 9 students who missed out last year. If your son has missed any of the previous visits, it would be advisable to contact Diane Corbett, the Team Leader (T. 92790133/diane.corbett@health.wa.gov.au), to determine what you need to do to make sure your son has had all of the necessary vaccinations. Email is the best method of communicating as the team is regularly out of the office on school visits.

VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS DEPARTMENT NEWS

MAZENOD / ST BRIGID’S CHOIR REHEARSAL
Mazenod/St Brigid’s combined choir members are reminded that there is a 7.30 am rehearsal at St Brigid’s on the first day back next term. It is vital that all attend, as this is our second last rehearsal before our first CSPAF performance. Please be prompt, and be sure to bring your music.

Miss Louise Bell – Music

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS PERFORMING ARTS FESTIVAL
Term 3 will be a busy one for the Performing Arts Department with the Catholic Schools Performing Arts Festival starting in week 1. We have 65 performances of drama and music over the seven weeks of the festival. The full timetable of these performances and venue details are on SharePoint (go to Performing Arts then Catholic Schools Performing Arts Festival).

The first week of events is listed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SESSION TIME</th>
<th>PERFORMERS</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 20/7/16</td>
<td>2.15-3.00pm</td>
<td>Bible reading: William Leyland Ben Gregory</td>
<td>CEO Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 21/7/16</td>
<td>1.00-2.45pm</td>
<td>Christian Drama</td>
<td>Mercy College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs Anne Greenley – Administration (Visual & Performing Arts)
Grandparents Day Mass 2016- Friday 22nd July

The College is holding a special Mass in celebration of all of our Grandparents who are welcome to join us in celebrating this Day. The Mass will be held in the College Chapel at 9.50am on Friday the 22nd July, followed by morning tea in the PAC foyer.

Grandparents are welcome to invite their grandson to Mass and morning tea.

Please RSVP Mrs Lima on lima.lorraine@mazenod.wa.edu.au by the 20th July 2016

This will allow the College to arrange for those students to be absent from class during the Mass. The RSVP will also allow us to properly cater for the morning tea. We look forward to seeing students and their guests celebrating Grandparents Day together!

Saints Joachim and Anne (Feast July 26) are role models for grandparents.
Happy Feast Day to all our grandparents!

Mrs Lorraine Lima – Coordinator of Campus Ministry

Mazenod College

23rd Annual Fine Art Exhibition and Sale

Mazenod College’s 23rd Annual Fine Art Exhibition and Sale will be held from August 26 – 28. This will include an impressive selection of paintings, glass, sculpture, pottery and photography by many Australian artists.

PLEASE MARK THIS DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR.

OPENING NIGHT is August 26 from 7.30pm which will include a champagne supper. Tickets are $30 each.

The exhibition continues:
Saturday 27 (10am – 5pm)
Sunday August (10am – 3pm)

Entry is $2.00

Maria Pagotto & Anne Greenley
Art Exhibition Coordinators

CHOIR CAMP 2016

It’s not too late to register to be part of this amazing week long singing camp during the holidays, held right here in Perth.

The RSCM Junior Choristers Course is a 5 day residential choir camp open to all those aged 8 to 18, running from the 5th to the 10th July.

Miss Bell will be the conductor at the 2016 Choir Camp, so craziness is sure to ensue! A number of Mazenod students have already signed up, so come and join us!

If you love singing, then this is the best way to spend some of your holidays. Feel free to pass this information onto anyone you think might enjoy this too.

Check out the following website for any queries you may have http://rscmaustralia.org.au/?page_id=54, and we hope to see you there.

Miss Louise Bell – Music Teacher (Performing Arts)
Once again thank you to everyone for supporting the 2016 Raffle. We look forward to your ongoing support and assistance for the 23rd Annual Fine Art Exhibition and Sale during Term 3. Opening Night is Friday 26 August, with the exhibition open during Saturday, 27 and Sunday 28 August. More details will be available at the beginning of Term 3. Wishing all our families a restful and peaceful break.

2016/2017 Entertainment Books are available at the front office (see Lil) for $65, or you can obtain a book from Karen Hegarty (9291 8579). Mazenod receives $13 for each book sold. Pick one up today to save over $20,000 worth of discount offers, great for the holidays.

The 50th Anniversary Cookbook is NOW AVAILABLE to purchase in the College front office where a copy is on display. The Cookbook is full of great recipes from past and present families and full of pictures of the College over the past fifty years. What a great memento to have of our College.

Tony Checker—P&F President
zero2hero day

Friday, June 24, saw the Year 9 corridors overrun by superheroes, as the Year 9 Form team jumped at the opportunity to ‘dress up’ ‘stand up’ and ‘speak up’ for the annual ‘zero2hero day’.

‘zero2hero day’ encourages open communication regarding the potential effects of mental illnesses and issues which could lead to suicide, including bullying, anxiety, bipolar, personality disorders, depression and self-harm.

Statistics show that 1 in 4 young people experience a mental health problem in any year and that 1/3 of young people will have an episode of mental ill health by the time they are 25. With stigma often suppressing open discussion of mental health issues for young people, WA-based not-for-profit ‘zero2hero’ has pioneered a day to encourage the discussion of these issues in an open environment.

“‘zero2hero day’ is all about encouraging and empowering students to effectively deal with mental health issues and to raise awareness of the mental health services available to them” said Ashlee Harrison, CEO and Founder of the zero2hero project.

The morning focused on participating in activities and discussion revolving around connecting, educating and raising awareness of the many myths associated with mental illness. Students were also introduced to a variety of organisations who specialise in dealing with youth mental health such as Headspace.org.au, Youth Beyond Blue, and Biteback.

It was a valuable day and one that we are looking forward to making bigger and better in 2017. Thank you to all involved; the Form team - Jake Delaney, Matt Perrin, Ross Websdale, Geoff Stallard, Jeff Ronan and Leanne Watson for your input in running such an important morning.

By working with young people, zero2hero aims to eliminate the stigma surrounding mental health issues and increase awareness about the services available to them.

For more information on zero2hero, ‘zero2hero day’, or their list of programmes, visit www.zero2hero.com.au

Mr Mike Pickford – Head of Year 9

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION NEWS

MAZENOD COLLEGE 2016 HOUSE ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

This year’s Carnival is scheduled for Friday 29th July here at Mazenod College.

Students are to come to school at normal time and go to Form class for absentees to be checked and competitor numbers to be distributed. The first events get underway at 9:00am and the carnival presentations are scheduled to finish at 3.10pm.

I would like to extend an invitation to all parents to come along and watch the carnival. If you are in a position to assist in any way, please let me know. The canteen will be open for an extended morning tea time, while the carnival is running, and lunch is from 12.30-1.20pm during the carnival break.

Students will be permitted to wear their full sports uniform to and from school, including the College sports tracksuit. Please be reminded that all students are required to wear their respective house shirts, not the College white sport shirt. It is encouraged, that in the event of inclement weather, students have spare uniforms if available. If the weather is severely inclement, the Carnival will be postponed. It is therefore imperative that all students bring the necessary school equipment for classes.

Finally, this is a compulsory school event and all students are expected to attend. Students who are unable to participate will be required to act as officials. I am looking forward to a great day with students embracing the carnival, displaying their House spirit and doing their best.

Mr Tim Grabski – Head of Health & Physical Education
MAZENOD BASKETBALL MAKE HISTORY!

After two terms of hard work, grit and determination Mazenod Basketball made history last night, winning for the first time in Mazenod history the WA All Schools Basketball Tournament.

The grand final saw us playing at the WA State Basketball centre against an also unbeaten Churchlands team. The game started at a tremendous pace with very little to separate both teams. The scores at quarter time tied at 18 points all then 28 points all at half time. The Churchlands team dominated possession but Mazenod defended stoically. Nick Parry and Matt Haigh shone in this defensive effort.

The third quarter proved to be the pivotal quarter with Mazenod finding their range from outside the three point line, with Reuben Healy and Jamon Child finding their range and pulling us away to a 10 point lead with only a quarter to go. Mazenod showed great resolve as Churchlands threw everything they had at us in the final quarter and were relieved to hear the final siren go and secure a 58-46 win.

Mr Ross Websdale – Health & Physical Education Department
Any senior boys willing to coach a Year 7 basketball team?  
Please contact Rosie rosie.mazzabasketball@gmail.com if you are interested.

Season 2 commences Term 3 Remember to register for Season 2 NOW!!

We hope to see all players back and any new players are always welcome! Registration Forms are available in the office or via our website. If you have any questions or require further information please feel free to contact Rosie Sav on: rosie.mazzabasketball@gmail.com

MAZENOD BASKETBALL NEWS

MAZENOD HOCKEY CLUB NEWS

Round 8 Results
11/12A Res Mazenod def Melville (5-0)
11/12B Mazenod def NC Raiders (3-9)
9/10A Promo Mazenod drew AW Reds (4-4)
9/10B (Gold) Mazenod def by Westside Wolves (2-4)
7/8A Promo Mazenod def Whitford (1-0)
7/8C Mazenod drew Modernians (2-2)

Hockey will resume on the weekend of the 22nd July and there are another 6 games left for the season before the finals.

Peter Bewick – President peter@bewick.org

MAZENOD JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB NEWS

Below are the results from Round 12 (26.6.2016):

Yr 7 White Mazenod 10.4 (64) v Upper swan 5.2 (32)
Yr 7 Blue Mazenod 2.1 (13) v Kalamunda 12.13 (85)
Yr 8 White Mazenod 2.0 (12) v Noranda Gold 5.10 (40)
Yr 8 Blue Bye
Yr 9 White Mazenod 13.10 (88) v Huntingdale 4.4 (28)
Yr 9 Blue Mazenod 9.8 (62) v South Perth 7.7 (49)
Yr 10 Mazenod 6.9 (45) v High Wycombe 7.10 (52)
Yr 11 Mazenod 5.10 (40) v Kalamunda 8.10 (58)
Yr 12 Mazenod 13.8 (86) v Victoria Park 8.6 (54)

Good luck to all teams this weekend.

Eric Paini (President 0417 170 896)

MAZENOD OLD BOYS FOOTY TIPPING NEWS

Week 14 contained one major upset which gave us a clear winner for the week. Will Pearce (Class of 1983) who also won in Round 1 was the only person to pick 6 winners. My guess is that Will is either a diehard St Kilda supporter or figured that given it’s unlikely he’ll win the overall prize took a calculated gamble on a roughie to win the $100 weekly prize. Either way, congratulations Will.

With regard to overall standings Jake Bayley (Class of 2012) has maintained his one game lead and is now on 92. Steve Greenwood (Class of 1982) maintains second spot on 91 with Adam Disisto, Judy Evans and Aaron Ogg (Class of 2003) all sharing third place on 90 with a further 5 people on 89.

Once again this week’s games start on THURSDAY night with the Eagles taking on Essendon. With both sides having had the bye, no need for the Eagles to rest anyone and the result should be very one sided;

Port Adelaide v Richmond – Two sides whose form is difficult to accurately predict. Port at home will be favourites but Richmond generally go alright interstate;

Gold Coast v St Kilda – The Gold Coast put in their most competitive performance for some time against Hawthorn while St Kilda upset Geelong. A game that is likely to divide tipsters;

Sydney v Western Bulldogs – Game of the round with home ground advantage likely to be decisive in people’s thinking;

Carlton v Collingwood – Another 50:50 game, with Collingwood slight favourites after their win over Fremantle;

Melbourne v Adelaide – I imagine most people will pick Adelaide, but a Melbourne win isn’t out of the question.

Sean Cameron and Basil Conti - On behalf of the Mazenod Old Boys Association

MAZENOD CANTEEN ROSTER: 19 July – 22 July 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL BOARDERS RETURN</td>
<td>Ann Bond Colette Copeland Tracy Daljac</td>
<td>Jeanne Lovel Clare Fitzgerald Jackie Ozzanie</td>
<td>Ailda Cipioni Lisa Garfield Emma Lawrence</td>
<td>Dana White Leanne Neeson Debbie Bundock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World Youth Day 2016 Commissioning Mass | Sunday 3 July
Join Archbishop Timothy Costelloe SDB as he commissions all World Youth Day pilgrims travelling to Poland in July. The Commissioning Mass will be at 11am at St Mary’s Cathedral. All WYD pilgrims, friends and families are welcome to join the prayerful send-off for our young pilgrims. This WYD is expected to reach 2.5million young people with Pope Francis in Krakow, Poland. For further information contact Catholic Youth Ministry – admin@cym.com.au or 9422 7912.

World Youth Day 2016 Perth FESTIVAL | Sunday 31 July
“You’re only a screen away”
You are invited to bring your friends and family to Northbridge Piazza (Cnr Lake St & James Street) for a special screening of World Youth Day with Pope Francis and entertainment from Ignite Live Band and Kukuleczka Polish dance group. Come down from 1pm-3pm for an afternoon of festivities followed by mass at 5-6pm at St Mary’s Cathedral. For further information contact Catholic Youth Ministry – admin@cym.com.au or 9422 7912.